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Wednesday 22nd March                   

Year 5 - Chester Zoo Visit                    

Friday 24th March                   

Miss Jenkins Class Assembly    

Tuesday 28th March                   

Nursery Parent Interview Day  

Friday 31st March                   

Break up for Easter                                 

Monday 17th April                  

Return to school                                 

Friday 21st April                  

Year 4 visit to Blue Planet                       

Monday 1st May                   

Bank Holiday                                 

Monday 8th May                   

Additional Bank Holiday                                                                                                                               

 

Reception had an amazing experience at Park Hall Farm last week.  They 

met Farmer Richard, who drives the tractor.  They were able to stroke the 

rabbits, sheep and lambs and ‘Friday’ the 

pony. They had an exciting ride around 

the farm in a huge cart pulled by a                 

tractor.  They also watched the goats in 

the Goat Tower and cheered on their             

favourite pig in a pig race!  After all this 

they still had time to play on the                          

adventure playground, the bouncy castle 

and the role play village, where there was 

a vet centre, shop, café and a fire station, 

something for everyone! 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

You are invited to Year 3/4 Easter Celebration. 

Date: Tuesday 28th March & Wednesday 29th March 

Time: 2pm - 3pm 

Place: Captain Webb Primary School  

 
Please come along to our Easter Celebration of  ‘Poetry & Song’. 

Tickets 50p - available from the school office now. 

Dear Parents/carers, 

To celebrate world storytelling day, we were fortunate to receive a 
visit from a local author Sarah Griffiths. She shared her new book 
‘The Lost Voices’ and explained to the pupils the inspiration                       
behind her new text.  

The Lost Voices is a spiritual tale for all children about the sacred 
journey of humanity here on Earth. Filled with mystery, soul magic 
and enchantment, this story weaves Andean cosmology with 
Greek mythology. Who do ‘The Lost Voices,’ belong to? Why is 
NOW the time we must learn to reconnect with our soul voice? 
Join Shiri as she shares her story with the world. 
 
Special Feature: As you read the story, scan the 
QR Code and listen to Shiri's Soul Song, bringing 
her spirit to life, wherever you are.                           
See following link - Shiri's Soul Song - YouTube 

Several pupils pre-ordered a copy of the story 
and received a personalised signed version to 
take home with them. If you would like to order a 
signed copy for £10, please ring or email                                                         
Mrs Folger in the office for more information.  

https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com?d=youtube.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1aTDRKY0RXNmZLTQ==&i=NjIyOWRhYzU3MTEzNWExZDJmZjgwNDEx&t=NGo1TlVkWjZORThTeWxtYnBhdnZuZzUvdTNEQS80ZkNWTzBraGFBMFB0MD0=&h=f4ae9ba55b79473e965234faf5ac204d&s=AVNPUEh

